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Digit al Simu lation of the Therm odyna mics
of a
Comp ressor .

Reciprocatin~

By Ole Jense n and Vagn Peder sen, M.Sc ., Lab.
of Refri gerat ion,
Tech nical Univ ersity of Denm ark.

ABSTRACT

A model of the therm odyna mics of an open,
recip rocat ing
comp resso r has been devel oped on the basis
of exten sive
measu remen ts. From these the heat trans fer
betwe en the contr ol
volum es corre spond ing to the parts of the
comp resso r takin g
part in the inter nal heat trans fer, is deter
mine d. On the
basis of this a mathe matic al model of the
inter nal and the
exter nal heat trans fer, the therm odyna mics
of the refri geran t
and the effic ienci es of the comp resso r was
devel oped.
Real data are used for the refri gera nt, R-12.
Sub-r outin es
of the therm odyna mic prop ertie s are inclu
ded in the comp resso r
simu lation progr am.
The simu lation progr am is short and is there
fore econo mical
and pract ical in use. Furth ermo re it is gener
al in its form
and can be used to other types of open comp
resso rs, and, with
some modi ficati ons, to herm etic comp resso
rs too.
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